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SUMMARY
The British Columbia Forest Service and BC Environment recently developed

standard procedures for assessing the type and extent of water related prob-

lems induced by forestry operations in watersheds. We applied the Level I

Interior Watershed Assessment Procedure to existing digital geographic data

as a quick method to screen 90 watersheds (fourth order or higher) for poten-

tial damage to watercourses from industrial and urban development in the south-

ern east slopes of the Rocky Mountains in Alberta. Presently 28 of these

watersheds show very high potential for increased peak flows and surface

erosion from these activities; another 59 show moderate potential for such

damage. Only 3 of the watersheds are undeveloped and show low potential for

damage. We illustrate how the procedure can be used to evaluate some poten-

tial effects of development proposals, and suggest certain changes and addi-

tions to make the procedure more widely applicable to assessing potential

impacts from a variety ofland uses.

1. INTRODUCTION

The British Columbia Government has recently established an elaborate frame-

work, the Forest Practices Code, for managing that province's forests. Under it

the BC Forest Service and BC Environment developed standard procedures

for evaluating the effects of forestry operations on watersheds (1,2). A pilot

study using the Levell Interior Watershed Assessment Procedure (IWAP) on

a small 300 km2watershed, the Carbondale River, on Alberta's southern East

Slopes (3) showed the approach to be useful for rapidly screening for the cu-

mulative effects of a number of land-uses on the basin. Encouraged by this

result, we applied the approach again as part of a much more comprehensive

study of cumulative effects of development in a large study area abutting the

Carbondale basin on the north (4).

This paper briefly summarizes some of the results of the watershed as-

sessment of the larger study. We show how BC's Levell IWAP can be applied
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to existing, readily-available digital geographic data to screen large numbers

of watersheds in "working landscapes" for cumulative effects of many land-

uses, how it can be used to provide immediate recommendations to alleviate

existing damage, and how it can be used to evaluate alternative proposals for

development, restoration or protection. We also comment on certain problems

with the approach, how these might be remedied, and how the procedure might

be extended to evaluating effects of a greater variety of land-uses.

2. STUDY AREA
The study area lies in the Front Ranges of the southern Canadian Rocky Moun-

tains on the eastern slopes of the Continental Divide between approximately

latitudes 49°30' Nand 50°20' N, and between longitudes 114°15'W and 114°50'

W (Figure 1). It includes the headwaters of the Oldman River, including most

of the Crowsnest River drainage and all of the Livingstone River basin; as well

as small parts of the Highwood River and Willow Creek drainages in the north

and northeast, respectively. All of these streams are part of the South Sas-

katchewan River system. Gadd (5) summarized the biogeoclimatic conditions

in the general region.

3. METHODS
The IWAP was developed to help land managers understand the type and ex-

tent of water-related problems existing in a basin and to recognize the hydro-

logic implications of proposed future forestry developments in that basin. The

procedure was designed for use in the interior forested watersheds of British

Columbia, including the west slopes of the Rocky Mountains immediately

adjacent to the study area, and the northern east slopes in BC (1). The IWAP is

applicable to Alberta's Rocky Mountain east slopes in the geneml study area (3).

The IWAP assesses potential for certain hydrological impacts in a water-

shed, specifically the potential for (a) changes in peak flows, (b) accelerated

surface erosion, (c) changes to riparian zones, and (d) increases in mass wast-

ing, from the following 13 indicators of cultural disturbance.

Peakflow indicators

I. a "peak flow index" relating the amount of clearcut and partly regen-

erated clearcut (equivalent clearcut area, ECA) to total basin area,

adjusted for the greater potential effect on runoff of clearcuts above

H60, the elevation above which 60 percent of the basin lies

2. road density above H60
3. road density in the entire basin (relative to peak flow changes)

Surface erosion indicators

4. road density on erodible soils

5. density of roads within 100 m ofa watercourse

6. road density on erodible soils within 100 m of a watercourse

7. stream crossing density
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Figure 1. The study area.
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8. road density in the entire basin (relative to potential surface erosion)

Riparian buffer indicators

9. proportion of watercourses logged to the bank

10. proportion offish-bearing streams logged to the bank

Mass-wasting indicators

11. landslide density in the watershed

12. road density on unstable or potentially unstable terrain

13. proportion of watercourses logged to the bank on slopes exceeding 60

percent grade

These indicators are standardized to values between 0 and 1 and scored

for potential impact according to criteria developed from studies on 40 interior

watersheds. The indicators in each impact category are evaluated together to

arrive at a hazard index score for that category. Finally, the hazard index scores

are interpreted in several pairwise matrices to assess the hazard arising from

their interactions. The rationale for these indicators and full calculation details

are provided in the guidebook (1).
We applied the procedure to standard, readily-available digital geographic

data purchased from Alberta Environmental Protection. Linear data (roads,

railways, transmission lines, pipelines, trails, streams, lakes) and digital

elevation models (DEM) were obtained from 1:20,000 provincial digital base

map files. Vegetation data, including species composition and stand distur-

bance modifiers, were derived from digital Alberta Vegetation Inventory (AVI)

files. The data sets are accurate to±5 m. The linear and DEM data were cu~nt

to 1994 and vegetation data were current to mid-1995. The data were man-

aged, analyzed and displayed with the geographic information system (GIS)

Arclnfo (6).
We subdivided the study area into 90 watersheds of fourth order or higher,

and analyzed each separately. All channels (first order and up) included in the

hydrographic database supplied by Alberta Environmental Protection, includ-

ing ephemeral, intermittent and perennial streams, were counted as water-

courses. Fish-bearing streams were identified as all fish-accessible stream

reaches of fourth order or higher, plus all those lower-order watercourses for

which we had definite evidence of use by fish for at least some part of the year.

We used the road density on slopes steeper than 60 percent grade for indicator

12.We lacked data on landslide densities, so mass-wasting was evaluated from

indicators 12 and 13 alone. Additional details of our methods have been pre-

sented elsewhere (4,7).

4. RESULTS
Results are summarized here for the study area as a whole in Tables 1 and 2, as

an example of the output of the procedure. Details for the study area, the major

drainage basins, and each of the 90 watersheds are available elsewhere (4).
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Table 1. Watershed characteristics and selected land-use variables of the study area.

"Roads" include primary and secondary roads and other linear disturbances such as seismic

and other vehicular exploration trails, transmission lines, pipeline rights-of-way and

railways.

Watershed characteristics

area,lan2

H60 elevation, m

stream length, Ian

length of fish-bearing stream, Ian

erodibility of surficial deposits, % of area

low

moderate

high

unrated (rocky peaks)

Land-use variables

length of roads, Ian

number of stream crossings

length of roads above H60 line, Ian

roads on erodible ground, Ian

road within 100m of streams, Ian

road on erodible ground &

within 100m of streams, Ian

road on unstable terrain, Ian

streamlength logged to the bank, Ian

length of fish-bearing stream

logged to the bank, Ian

streambank logged on slopes >60%, Ian

equivalent clearcut area, lan2

2455.2

1748

5453.4

>646.0

26.4

69.4

0.3

3.9

4035.7

4371

1708.3

2058.3

1851.0

889.7

65.0

296.8

~12.3

0.2

148.4

Over 5400 km of ephemeral, intermittent and perennial watercourses,

minimally 12 percent of which are capable of supporting permanent fish

populations, drain an area of more than 2400 km2. Sixty percent of the study

area lies above 1748 m elevation (H6Q)'the region most sensitive to peak flow

changes caused by land uses. Approximately 70 percent of the area is consid-

ered erodible (moderate to high erodibility) for the purposes of the watershed

assessment.

Overall road density averages over 1.6 km/km2
, and the mean density of

stream crossings is almost 1.8/km2
• Over half of the roads are on erodible

terrain, and nearly half are within 100 m of a watercourse. More than one-fifth

of the road length lies on both erodible terrain and within 100 m ofa stream.

Less than 2 percent of the road length lies on unstable terrain potentially sub-

ject to slope failure. Six percent of the study area is clearcut or equivalent to

clearcut, an area equal to the largest single drainage basin in the study. Rela-

tively little of the streambank length (5 percent) is logged to the bank, and
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Table 2. Individual impact indicator scores, hazard indices and the peak flow-surface

erosion interaction matrix value averaged over the entire study area. Potential impacts: low,

<0.5; moderate, 0.5 to 0.7; high >0.7. Potential impact assessed from interaction matrix

values may be interpreted as: low, 1; moderate, 2; high, 3; very high, 4.

Peak Flows . score/index potential impact

peak flow index 0.1 low

road density above H60 0.7 moderate

overall road density 0.5 moderate

overall peak flow hazard index 0.4 low

Surface Erosion

roads on erodible soil 1.0 high

roads less than 100 m from watercourses 1.0 high

roads on erodible 'soil < 100 m from

watercourses 1.0 high

number of stream crossings 1.0 high

overall road density 0.6 moderate

overall surface erosion hazard index 1.0 high

Riparian Buffers

streams logged to the bank (no buffer strip) 0.2 low

fish-bearing streams logged to the bank 0.0 low

overall hazard index for riparian buffers 0.2 low

Mass-wasting

roads on unstable terrain 0.1 low

logging on steep streambanks 0.0 low

overall hazard index for mass-wasting 0.1 low

Peak Flow-Surface Erosion Interaction 2 moderate

even less of the fishbearing stream length (less than 2 percent) is logged.

When these indicators were scored and analyzed, the hazard from peak

flow increases due to land uses rated low for over 70 percent of the basins,

moderate for over 23 percent, and high for five individual watersheds. The

overall surface erosion hazard, however, was rated high for over 90 percent of

the study basins, moderate for over 5 percent, and low for three basins. The

overall hazard ratings for riparian damage were low for nearly 87 percent of

the basins, and overall hazard for increased mass-wasting was rated low in all

basins. These rating frequencies are reflected in the overall mean indices for

the study area as a whole (Table 2).

The hydrological impact of increased peak flows or increased surface

erosion depends on whether, and to what extent, both occur together. The in-

teraction of these two factors provides the best overall assessment available in

this study of the potential watershed damage from land-use activities. When

these scores were calculated, damage potential was rated low for only 3 water-

sheds comprising less than one percent of the study area. Damage potential
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was rated moderate for most (59) basins, comprising about 60 percent of the

study area, and for the study area as a whole (Table 2). Over 39 percent of the

study area (28 basins) scored very high with respect to potential damage from

the combined effects of peak flow and surface erosion increases.

5. DISCUSSION

Only two of90 watersheds in the study area have little or no development and

therefore low potential for watershed damage. (A third basin scored low be-

cause only a small undeveloped portion of it lay within the study area.)

Numerous basins, especially in the Crowsnest drainage and the southwestern

portion of the Oldman drainage, presently have a high potential for damage

from the cumulative effects ofland use. The combined potential for increases

in peak flow and surface erosion places them at very high risk of damage.

The extent of road development constitutes the most informative single

measure of the intensity ofland-use, both because most land-uses require roads,

and because to a considerable extent roads directly transform landscapes. The

length of road is now approaching the combined length of all streams (Table

1), and probably has physical effects on the landscape of a magnitude compa-

rable to that of the natural drainage system. In fact, roads constitute a direct

extension of the drainage network, delivering water and sediment into that

network (8). Roads and other linear developments thus constitute major

geomorphic forms, pervasive and long-lived artifacts of human land-use on

the Oldman-Crowsnest landscape.

This assessment of potential damage to watersheds is conservative. The

true extent and magnitude of damage must be even greater than that suggested

by our analysis for the following reasons.

1. We assessed only a few of the potential physical impacts directly re-

lated to linear developments and clearcutting. Indirect effects caused

by these developments, such as the effects of increased accessibility

on fish populations, for example, were not considered. Toxic contami-

nation from acid mine drainage is or has been a problem in certain

watersheds (9), but has not been considered here. Neither has the ef-

fect of cultivation and grazing on certain watersheds been evaluated,

even though this has occurred on highly erodible terrain in some ba-

sins. Considering all of these factors would have increased our assess-

ment of risk to the watersheds. •

2. Hundreds of kilometres of roads, and hundreds of landings within.

cutblocks are absent from the most current Alberta Government dataset.

The omission of roads in clearcuts must have led to significant under-

estimation of potential impact in several watersheds.

3. The length of stream suitable for use by fish, or actually used by fish,

is certainly seriously underestimated. A complete inventory of fish-

bearing streams is not available for the study area, and nearly all exist-

ing surveys are nearly two decades old. Low-order streams, including

ephemeral and intermittent creeks (and especially springbrooks) are
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often critical habitat, at least seasonally, for fish. They are used for

spawning, incubation, rearing. or refuge from floods or predators (10).

Many such streams were not classed as fishbearing in this study sim-

ply because we lacked data on them.

4. The IWAP riparian hazard index inherently gives misleadingly low

evaluations of potential hazard. This index includes only logging ef-

fects (which were usually minimal in this study), but the effects of

roads on riparian integrity are not accounted for. Roads in the riparian

zone have disproportionately large negative effects on watershed in-

tegrity, in part because riparian zones have a much greater ecological

importance than is suggested by the small part of the land base that

they occupy (11, 12, 13). Among many other problems, roadside

streams interfere with surface and shallow subsurface water flows on

the floodplain, cut offside channels, and commonly require extensive

channelization to protect the roadbed. As a result, channels dynami-

cally readjust through extensive erosion and redeposition, channel

morphology is simplified and much critical fish habitat is lost (8, 11,

12, 13). These effects are different than, and distinct from the effects

of roads on surface erosion, and need to be included in the riparian

hazard evaluation.

The measures of roads within 100 m of streams, and of the amount of

such roads on erodible soil, should be integrated into a revised riparian hazard

index for a more complete evaluation of risk to riparian zones. Other measures

(e.g., numbers of stream crossings, extent of channelization and diversion,

length of side channels blocked, area of alienated floodplain) should be ex-

plicitly included as indicators in an enhanced index of riparian integrity. This

will require further development by BC Environment and the BC Forest Serv-

ice using the data from their 40 test watersheds.

6. RECOMMENDATIONS
The IWAP provides specific management recommendations depending on the

results ofthe analysis (I). These can serve as guides to remedying any existing

problems, to evaluate the effect of new land-use proposals, and to help guide

proposal development. For example, we make the following recommendations

based on this study and the IWAP guidelines.
1. Thirty watersheds have at least moderate potential impact according

to surface erosion hazard, plus at least moderate potential impact ac-

cording to one or more of peak flow, riparian buffer or mass-wasting

hazard evaluations. IWAP Level 2 watershed assessments (14) should

be completed on these basins to assess changes in channel morphol-

ogy and determine causes.

2. For the S9 watersheds rated as having moderate potential for impact

based on peak flow vs. surface erosion interactions, assess sediment
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sources in the basin; do not allow logging or other surface distur- •

bances on or near erodible soils; rehabilitate roads near streams; do '

not build additional roads on erodible soils, in or adjacent to riparian

zones, or on other sensitive terrain; minimize the number of addi-

tional stream crossings; and where the peak flow hazard is high, do

not increase ECA.
3. For the 28 watersheds rated as having very high potential for impact

based on peak flow vs. surface erosion interactions, assess sediment

sources in the basin; permanently deactivate as many roads as possi-

ble, except those required for basic access; do not allow additional

roads on erodible terrain or other sensitive areas; and reduce ECA

over the entire watershed.

Recommendations 2 and 3 are our understanding of standard procedures

advocated in the IWAP (1). They should be applied unless controverted by the

results of Level 2 analyses conducted under recommendation (1), above, or

unless controverted by Level 1 reassessments based on new information.

4. Test the effectiveness of actions taken under Recommendations 2 and

3, and evaluate proposed developments in all basins, using the IWAP

to ensure that impact hazards are reduced to low and remain there.

5. Add all roads and landings within cutblocks to the dataset for the study

area, conduct an air photo survey oflandslides in the study area, and

repeat the Levell IWAP using the new information. Follow recom-

mendations 1 to 3 according to the results of the new analysis.
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